Arkadiusz Paczkowski
Animal Breeder
Experience
1998-04 -

Murphy Brown LLC. Laurinburg West Region

2002-10

Manager Trainee
Lenoir Boar Stud- Farm containing 600 boars. Semen production to fulfill
the needs of sow farms. Gained experience in the production of semen and
managing teams of employees.

2002-10 -

Murphy Brown LLC. Laurinburg West Region

2005-07

Boar Stud Manager

Personal Info

Bladen Boar Stud- Farm containing 400 boars. Production of semen to fulfill
the needs of sow farms alongside the cooperation of the company.

Address

Management of an eight-man team with the responsibility of the daily

Czereśniowa 19/2, 62-052 Rosnowo,

semen dosage production which were determined by sow farms. Controlling

woj. wielkopolskie, Poland

the costs of production through effective production and employees time
management.

Phone
+48 530-131-893

2005-08 -

Murphy Brown LLC. West Region

E-mail

2008-08

Complex Farm Manager

paczkowski@hotmail.com

Sow Farm- Management of a complex of 1,200 sows in a closed cycle
alongside both a nursery and a fattening house. The farm was in charge of
the production and rearing of F1 gilts with the intention of exchange to
commercial farms which produced fatteners. My main task was to supervise
and coordinate the production of gilts from the sow farm to gilt rearing,

Date of birth
1970-03-20

Skills

alongside supervising and implementing planned production and budget

Ability and know-how in the usage of

plans and managing a team of six employees. The farm weaned 500 piglets

Microsoft Word, Excel, and

a week, which were raised for 7 weeks at a nursery and for 10 at the pig

Powerpoint.

farm. The nurseries had 3,500 places for piglets, as well as 5,000 for gilt
rearing. Both bio-security and animal welfare at the farm were at a very high
level, which was in the end the key to the success on the farm.
2008-09 -

Murphy Brown LLC. West Region

2012-10

Sow Farms, Nurseries and Finishers Service Manager

A,B, and T driver's license in Poland
(Motorcycle, motor vehicle, and
tractor).

Assigned with the main task of supervising the production on sow farms,

Ability to easily make contacts through

nurseries, finishers. Worked alongside contract farmers and company

training in the field of people

owned farms. Responsible for the production on five sow farms with 12,000

management, as well as training in the

sows in total, a nursery with the capacity of 8,000 piglets, and three

field of animal production.

fattening farms with a total capacity of 20,000 fatteners. Also responsible for
the production of antibiotic-free piglets, with the amount of piglets being
produced at 1,000 pigs per week. During my experience working in this
position, i encountered various problems in terms of the nature of
production. However, through my commitment, dedication, and

Languages
English in both writing and speaking

determination, I was able to solve these issues alongside the assistance of
a team of people which worked alongside me. I was able to learn how to
create a well-coordinated team which worked in a safe and comfortable
atmosphere in order to help accomplish our goals.
Wyrażam zgodę na przetwarzanie moich danych osobowych dla potrzeb niezbędnych do realizacji procesu
rekrutacji (zgodnie z Ustawą z dnia 29.08.1997 roku o Ochronie Danych Osobowych; tekst jednolity: Dz. U.
2016 r. poz. 922).

Fluently

2012-11 -

AgriPlus, Poznań

present

Sow Farms Production Manager, East Poland Region
Assigned with the task of supervising the production of sow farms by
controlling costs and observing the principles of bio-security and animal
welfare. Direct contact between myself and both contract farmers and farm
owners was maintained. Prepared the budget and controlled it's
implementation at farm levels and with the team I worked with. Established
a well coordinated team, consisting of myself alongside seven production
managers, which accomplished the goals and assignments which we were
provided. Under my care and supervision, I managed to have approximately
40,000 sows which were able to produce 850000 piglets a year.

Education
1976 -

Feliks Nowowiejski Primary School in Barczewo,

1985

Poland.

1985 -

Forestry technical school in Ruciane-Nida, Poland.

1990

Graduated as a forestry technician.

1990 -

Completion of basic military service in the non-

1992

commissioned officer's school at Świecie nad Wisłą.
Graduated from military as the Senior Corporal of the Communications
Army.

1992 -

Academy of Agriculture and Technology in Olsztyn,

1997

Poland.
Graduated with very good grades as a Master of Science in Zootechnics at
the Animal Husbandry department. Wrote a Master's Thesis on "The
Digestibility of Food Ingredients and the Nitrogen Balance in Pigs Fed with
Mixtures Prepared from Domestic Cereals and Pea Seeds" under the
supervision of Prof. Dr. Hab. Stefan Florek and under the care of Dr. Maria
Stanek.

Interests
In my free time, which is often spent and enjoyed with my family, I like to
garden, do home renovations, and further enhance my insight and
knowledge of pig production by reading professional magazines. I also
enjoy volleyball, both by engaging in the sport physically and by watching
games on television.

Wyrażam zgodę na przetwarzanie moich danych osobowych dla potrzeb niezbędnych do realizacji procesu
rekrutacji (zgodnie z Ustawą z dnia 29.08.1997 roku o Ochronie Danych Osobowych; tekst jednolity: Dz. U.
2016 r. poz. 922).

